British Guitarist Trevor Sewell Nominated in the All Indie Music Awards in Los Angeles.
Trevor Sewell is a British Guitarist/Vocalist and Hollywood (HMMA) Award Winning Artist who has been
widely associated with the current New Wave of British Blues in the United States.
Online PR News â€“ 21-January-2012 â€“ Newcastle born musician Trevor Sewell has been nominated in
the All Indie Music Awards in Los Angeles the very city where he recently won the Best Blues category in the
Hollywood Music and Media Awards.
Â
The All Indie Awards are held in the legendary Key Club on Sunset Boulevard on February 10th 2012 during
Grammys week and it will be a full Red Carpet affair. Trevor is nominated in the Best Blues Artist Category
and his album Calling Your Name is also under consideration for the Best Album Award.
Â
Trevor who has only recently embarked on a solo career after many years of playing sessions and touring
with other artists said:
Â
2011 was a very eventful year for me and starting 2012 off like this is just brilliant, Im so pleased to be
nominated and of course to win another award would be absolutely amazing. The HMMA Award has certainly
raised my profile particularly in Hollywood and has opened a few doors that I would previously been unable to
get through along the way. There have already been a few tentative enquiries regarding playing in America
and Ive also been talking with interested parties in London. Ill guess Ill just have to see how it all pans out but
in the meantime Im keeping busy recording and putting a live band together to tour the UK later this year
Â
I also have an unplugged album scheduled for release in May which is something Ive wanted to do for a while
so consequently Id be very interested to hear from promoters interested in booking my one man show.
Â
http://trevorsewell.com
Â
Or join him on Facebook:
Â
http://facebook.com/trevorsewellmusic
Â
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